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Contrary
 to popul
ar belief,
 it takes m
uch more
 
than just
 an abund
ance of g
uts and a
n acute 
desire fo
r glory t
o be an en
treprene
ur—it 
requires 
a keen ey
e for iden
tifying ne
w busines
s 
opportun
ities. Find
 out how 
QaDIM™, o
r Quick an
d 
Dirty Inn
ovation M
ethod, ca
n help yo
u to spot
 and 
capitalis
e on fres
h opportu
nities eas
ily!
Did you know?
QaDIM was developed by
Professor Desai Arcot Nar
asimhalu,
founding Director of SMU
’s
Institute of Innovation an
d
Entrepreneurship.
Did you know?
QaDIM is now u
sed by C-level
executives from
 Small and
Medium Enterp
rises to plan
the innovation p
ortfolios for
their companies
.
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